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Thc ne'v student council Imembers
Say it with flowel's, say it wHh
got <lown to business this week wirth crundy, sIllY it petiod, but DON'T 'write
D a t e f o r King a n d
the sclection of the committ sand itl Yes, PHS, tomOl'row is Vafentine's
theil' chail'mem.
Docs anyone ever sbop to tlhink
"Gee whiz I'm all' mixed up!" ex ';1
The new chail'~en of the stuclent about why we give valentines? Long claimed Bau' Timmons when he wu;
Mr. Carpey Names
Queen Coronation
council committces are u·s fOllOWS:" ago, a Idndly olel man used to draw asked how he felt when ,he was noti-I
Band Officers
Da~id Diller, snnitatiQJ1; Bil~ Run;yarn, pictures for the childl'en who lived fied of .his being' electcd Ilrunual king
For Semester
B, Billy Scott
soclIIl welfare; La.I·J'y DUVIS, hund'- neur him and decorated them with fOI: '.h e '42 Purille & White.
V' is a shol't, durk-l1'llil'ed neniol'
Mr. Gerald Camey has appointed
k B 0b B arbero, Iaw aneI ot·c·er;
I
'
. b00;
cupids and darts, Ilnd wrote small J;llyB'ob,
, Pittsbwg. Kilns. F'e b . 13
, (BP) Tlls
1
Jack C rews, pu bl'
_tc untI privnte prop· ings tm them. He was Wll'y rnucll lov- whose fuvorite ~POl't is, ice skuting nt tJho band officcrs" for the yeal·. All tlte
woek seemed to Stlll't With bad luck c r t y . ·
ed ancl was macle l1. Sailnt nitCI' he whit'h he is very adopt. Howevel' he otricel'3 al'e seniors in school.
and it seems as thou g l.1 the age old
Each committe.2 has II secl'etary, di~ll. To commemel'ate ,hill,birthclllY, we is v.el'~ "letive in.school sports lind 'has
Eugene Montee has been apl>ointed
The coronation ball for the PUl'ple
adage of Friduy the thll'teenth really They lIl'e as fQllows: Cumilla Bl,!:m- now 'celebrate Valentines, especially lettel'e/ in track unci footbllil.
executive officel', which is the high- & Wihite king und queen will be held
.comes home. Monday sevel'lll students golll'TllW, Pats~' Hutto, Mary Lou Kin,. To bo surl', the valentinl:fl, espiclllly
This smull be 'p(ckl~d bit of dyna- est t'anking office in the band. He is March 27 in the RJHS gymnasium.
clllm~ in rate because of ~vur, time go- s~h, Colleen Vel'coglio, llnd ShiJ'ley the eolllli~ on~~, have chan~ed-lUnd mite is not ull sports and outside- lIlse the basketball pep bUJncl diJ'ectur.
An outside ol'chestl'U will probably
ing moo effect. They forgot to ttl1'T1 PLel'Ce.
now ~ve glvo gIfts as valentmes also. activities fOl' he has chalked up to
Five boys have been appointed fin:\t supply the music fol' the occasion
up their clocl<:S one hour(so, they ~a~). - - - - - - ,
..-,---,---------hiHo credit many A avel'uges, molested officers. They al'O Bill Albers, Louis if it can possibly be abtainecl uccordHere's h()p~ng tJhut the superstition
by vel'y few B's.
Massa·glia, Bill Thunyan, Hul'l'y Pitt- ing to Eldon Watson.
doE1sn't hold true tonight ,whell! PittIn tlw king and queen contest this I SCI', and Herbert Bellamy,
"We sold so many annuals that we
sbul'g plllYs FOl't Scott.
~
year, Bob's running mute was Colleen
Second officers are Bob Timmons will have to give the studlmts a good
Vel'coglio who was defEllted by RoseDaugherty, DOIn G1'ay, Tom Blan~ book," stated Mrs. Dora Peterson,
Opera rehearsals are now in
mary Skaer
I
tt
d Ed . d S . h k
sponsor of the yearbook.
"
ce, I,m "war
mles' e •
p' .
,
progress and soon thc first two
,,'
"Of course I've got a girl," !1dmit"
rllltmg contracts have l1Jot been
f,'(Cls will' be almost memorized.
"Oh Gee" I was tickled pimk", ex-rC'
t
tecl Bob in an emrbalTassed sod of . The boys ruppomte,d for <thu'd Off- rewnrded as yet as only ono Pittsbul'g
. . . J; Whethor or not th,~ 11roduc'tion claimed RClsemllry Skaer when she I
por er
way, "but it's a deep dal'k secret,". \Cers al'e Fl'ed BI1nkmall, Araold j eomapny has given a bid. Almost all
""1J,~viii be a success re-mains to be
1~11111nd
h
~
~ ~uh' nv Ilad been elected Purple &
And in spite of ail ,the coaxing and Flottman ' Jack Cl'C\VS , Roy Noel all'd 0f"h
'u e se omQre
and juniOl"' panels
, seen, however, at present it looks
White queen.
HI-t T u n e
begging of the repol'ter, he wouldn't Oharles SpenceI'.
have been s~nt away for engraving.
seen. however. a't present il looks
~otey j,s ~ blo~d-~UliI'~d, hazel-ey<:<1
IC
even dl'op a hint 'as to her ide,ntity.
the mon£'y.
sen.lOr who IS maJorllng In art, She IS
Bob doesn't have II favorite exprcsIh
D
The 0plolra has a ~o()d pInt a.ml
planning to go to college next year
s10n but if you've around him vel')'
(;
~'or
the music is very good accordanti continue with her mt work. Her
much, you'll notice him suying, "Oh
ing. to your rellClrter and several
ambiti In is to be a dl'ess designl!r 01' a
heck," 01' "Gee whiz,"
mElm'bers Of the cast. Mr. Ct,rney
buyer for a big: store. She is al't
Gl'uduating fl'om Lukesirlo junior
thinks the 1>lay mig.ht he the b'~st
editol' 011 the Booster staff.
high, Bqr,b has spent his entil'e high.
Dr. Hambro Examines
,
.
I I'
Th'e Booster is this. wl~ek tab- . school caTeer in PHS, Aftel' finishing
T e a c e-r'
one ever !lresent,~d. 'I'IIC' I>resentRose.n1m'y is very uetlve
In sc 100
Total Education of
oes,
ulating the "hit of the week" as
ation will be March 20.
I events and eIu bs. Sh
. e h as b een an
this yeul', "if that's possible," says
Every, German Youth
...
far
as
Plt:tsburg,
is
concerned.
_
--lofficer in the GiI'l Reserves f 01' tile
Bob, h.e plans to enter K. U, to eomT
Id
The n~sults have been compiled
Th'IS IS
. an accoun t 0 f th e a d ogers
Ie
It is being considered by sponsors I last three years, This year s h e is
plete his schooling,
.
·
hy Jack Rogers, cub journulist,
-r
dress g'Y' b D C J H b
and lSenior class afficers to not have program chnirman in Mrs. L eWls
who has investigated Ihe sales of
Before the I'eportel' left, Bob in'1 en
y r. . . am 1'0
a senior banquet and in place of it to ehaptel·.
quired, "Say, you don't know the
ut the Council of Administration
recordings by local music -s'tores.
k 'Th e
She belongs to Sub-Deb UJnd is Past
name of, that cute little miss that
mee t'mg a t 'I' ope k
a Iast w,~e.
ha've a J'unior-senior IHom, The se~
If '!/lough interest is show.n i n
·Mosier was with the other
The Ill'om woulll be held in the plnce WOl'thy Advisel' of the Raibow girls.
Mnul'ice
me"Lt'mg was a tten dI!d b y 1\1'
, r.
0
,this fealure, it will become a reg,
Finis M. Green and Mr. Howurd
for the students,The dance would be 'Rotey also belongs to ~ho FOlllm club,
lilal' feature of The l'IIOs'I,.'r.
night, do you?",
,
)
B 0 b ~l,lys lIIi t e
h ga' Is Ol'e el th er
D. l\IcEaclum. The story ul>lleared
cheaper than the dinnel', 11
.- owe vel', a I She has been chem'-IealIer f 01' PHS
B J I k Rogers
banquit has been customary in past for tho past two years.
'1'1 I a
:':cording this week is too tall or too. short for him, so it
in the Topeka Capital last SaturMr. Evel'ett J, Snmple, formel'
I.
le e c I g
,
I . , t th ., t
day.
~·ear.
Miss Skaer ma~s B -averages 111 "Blues l'n tIle Nig'ht," according to 'anyone sl'es one w 10 IS JUS
e rlg',l
'1'1 h
English instl'uctor of RJ!HS amd fil'st _
. tie
I pace
1
hClg
' h t th
le ope and the secret of lasting of the faculty men to be called to the
'I'he prom yould be held In
seh'ool and excells in typing She won
I
I ' P'tt b
, ere may b e a worth w h'l
I e l~
I
.
sa es recorc mg.s III I S urg.
I I
b '
I
wOl'ld peace lies in the school textbook
(If the dinner in ordcr to save money third place in the 111001thly t)'pill'g test, This is a tunc of all tunes, Not wan, 01' Bo IS pl'etty l esperate.
f h h
army, has. been tr·ansferl'ed (,111-0111
However, a ban- '111'11 ~·[I·. C. H, Lundquest's classes.
"IJ
'
S
' I
l o t e 0 ildren of the wOl'ld, Dr. C.•J. Jeffel'son B
ks
M
t
W'II
thllll1 tho dl',n'n~·.
~.
1Y
since the, ut Sut ong' illS a tune
Hambro, president of the League of
m'rac,
'0., 0
I
quet /has been cust'~lt1r'Il'y in Pll.stl. Sho belong.s 00 t1~0 Glee Club and risen to popularity S'O rapidly. Lust "Ballad. for Americans"
Nations Assembly and of Nol'\vu~'S Rogers, Field, Oklahoma City, Okla.
'7ea1's.
hll,;s, to p~ay the Ipntno lit ~ome. ,
week in the hit parade it wa. illllnbt,l' I Presen,~ ~ P!,lr,P.oh~!'ics.
_
el'stwhile Parlimcmt, quietly told Ilcar- He hus been assigned to the detaehI. I Xn ~vlld abou~ eo~leetlng' Inc!lan three. The bcst selling' l'eeorcling,uc- "Ballael for Amel'icans~' was pre-jlY 2,000 K'llnsas school administratol's ment qual',j;ellmastCl' eol.'ps, avi'utioll1
Honors tQ:
Je\~?lry, and wearing It by tho Ullnt- cording to a survey taken, by Dinah senteel again b~ the orchestl'a und und teachers' in the TOJleka munici- supply at this air base.
Bill Albel's- un excellent student I ful she ~nnounced,.\~hen asked what Shol'e,
,
,.,
. chorus last Tuesday evening at 7:30 pul auditorium last night. Step by
MI'. Geo'l'go Frey, journalism inin trigonometry.
her faVOt'lte hobby I S : .
Tho second best r~eordmg' IS ' White o'clock for a Rotary club meeting at 8(tcop, 'tfho staqesman exp-lllined - this' instl'uctor, received a letter fl'om Mr.
'_ -'~~osemary Skacr- !1 vel'y good stu-\ SO~le of her f~vol'lte PII~bme~ ,11.1'0 Cliffs, of D?ve~'." ~hlS tunc h:1S been Lhe Hotel Besse. The ehol'Us was under statement, and his reasoning, coupled Sample in whieh he told some of the
dl'l1lt in typing.
dancwg, swlmmmg, te11ll1Js, tnklllg, steadily chmbmg III populal'lty and the direction of MI'. Gerllltl M. Carney with a pl'ofounsl knowledge of world txperiences he has had,
Lida :Lee Sh!lJsteen "el\."Ccllen't and wulking in the l'ain with old in the last few weeh, it has reached and it was tho only chorus number affiars, 111ude a stl'ong impl'ession.
Mr. Sample stated In the letter that
,
work in psychology."
II clothcs 0111, She also likes to cat pO'rk
its point of numbel' onc oq the hit par- Jl~'esentecJ,
01'. HU111bro examined. at length lor a person couldn't havo limy bettel'
Walter Stapp - good student in chops, and drfak milk a·nd cokes.
ade. The recording by Kate SrfHth is
his hearel's the "tot'lll" educution of treatment then !was ,given him lit
physics.
'
t.he best sellel' of this tunc. On the' opevery German youth for this present Jefferson Barl'aeks. Splendid 'food,
It's
.
J]osite side of the record is "Rose 0'"
.,
war. N ot II single textbook was
used grC)Q d b :Ll'I'lIeks. aceomon dations Ulnd
, Not M.·dni-bt
Office Gets Rush
D~y". This may be the reason for its
that .did not in some way contribute Icourteous attentio~' wel'e his. Here
. .
belllg the -best s e l l e r . .
tq. the prepuration of e.lch Gel'man they also received a physical examin
For Tardy Admits
Next week the Booster will again
cl\lld for the Will' to come, In tho Ger- ation, were SWOl'nill and given intel!Cireumstanc~ ( change of time )
~
present the leading tunes of the week.
I'
. I
I
r
man al'my t lore IS not sing e so dior igenee test; cJothing was issued and
I
warranted tardies lust Monday, \V len
The foods II classes, under the dir- 'For the maintainance of filis column,
'v1!0 WUJS ,~,01; thoroughly prepared official war depl11'tment films on miliw~r time went into eff~C!t st'ud.~nt ection or the new foods instructor! thcl'e must be tunes to write about. If
mentally fOl' the struggle. he r:raid. tary eOU1'tes~', hygieme, and t11e artjammed the offiet fOI' tardy shps,
,..
"
you hu'Ve u tune which you like very
For example, the simplest pl'oble111 iele..'! of \v-ar' \\'el'e ShO\V/l tIle111'.
wi-tth excuses such as the following: Mrs, Lllhan Kidder, lll'e malling val'- much write it on a piece of paper and
forgot to set the alal'll1, forgot to set I ious salads suitablo fol' Illlncheons and put it in the Boostel' box. Also if you 1
propounded il~ elel~l~ntury IIrithmetics
Mr. Sample wrote, "I was impressed
was couched III 111Ihtary phraseolo~y, by the splendid group of lads being
the clock up and hour et~.
dinners, Foods III clusses are maIling huve a qucstion about any tune, write
such as "if a Heinkel bomber will inducted and by their number," Ho
One home room sent In an nbsent all t"Jles of cakes and also learnin"" it on tho same papcl' with youI' tune,
b b f
I
I
1
' an d one a b sene t I)
"to I
.. und The Booster Staff will tl'Y to
cUlI',rby ,one om ,0, s:uc 1 an, ( SU,C I .a also stated thllt l'f that "llallY
bqus
sheet with fOUl' tal' d les
t tl
"
J
·
Cecora e 100nh
.
"
k'
'I
ea
I el h from hBel hnI to Anuens,'
M.l,!ls
Josep I'line GII( II'
c IS su II( th,t
,1 I'tl lOW
' answer It III next wce B el umn.
I
man
II tIn
t l~o passed through other reception centers
took until 8:3'0 o'clock to clear the
y. ' ours, . ow ong wou c I a (C our malion is likely to win this war.
fiJI' It to ,can'y thl'ee 'bomlbs forl11
At "V II
F' '" th
O"'\[l·ce.
>,
Berlin to Brest?"
a ,C)' 'ol'ge
ere were so
many s·olthers thut Mr, Sample llad
Ever)'t!li.n~· to the Idea
the experience of sleeping in l1. t.~nt
Boys May AI)ply
"People undel'estimate the strength wheUl there was snow on the ground,
For K U S c h o l a r s h i p s .
of G'el'many and Ja'pan,:' said the The next morning when he awoke his
Scholarships are beirng offered to
b
"Who won the king and queen con
,speuker. "It will be a I?ng time e~ore shoes were frozen to tho gl'ound,
high school boys by tho Summel1ielcI
I
I . d I
'II
test?" was almost the unLvel'Sal cry Band Members Play
a iJeop e used to se f-In u gence WI
1\h, Sample stated 'ho was looking
ljcholarship eommittee of tho Univer- about the halls of PIIS last Friday, Before Roosevelt Students
be able to muke the sacrifices made forward to great things in his milisity of Kansas.
Rumors beg-an circulating early in the
by the G.erman people, educated from tal'~' cal'eel' a~11 expected good to como
.
. E!1ch schieol wiII bc entil~lrOdi to morning', the whole school' had ICs I Tho PH~ band unclel' the dil'ectio'n
the eradl~ to believe that the higol11J t f:t
~ '.1oo"t one eanclidute, ,It IS ree- idea of who were tho roynl couple oJ of MI'. Gerald M. Carncy gave a
honor is to die ut the order II eom- O' I •
,
1~~rnIOn~' rtJhat tho mumbol' ~10m- the Purple & White
.
'concert this aftelUloon to Roosevelt
man<l,lar-to :slUl1l'ificll everyuhing to
, , the 'idea of muking 'us' the mastel's
" . inated sbull not exceed 5% of :he Fl'iday dUl'ing sixth houl' just before junior high ill the ROClsevelt ,gym. I
"graduatiJng class. The scll0lal'shlpS The Boo tel' ellme out surveys Wel'l The band played a conceIt si.miliar
---~. of the wol'ld,
Yehoodi wan'ts to k,~ep recog-m,tlOnl "Hitler Wl'ote in 'Mein Kumpf' these
aTe l'e-uwarded annually during the made in sophomol'o, junir. and [;cniol' to the one given Thursday night, Jan.
four years of a eollego course, 111'0- classrooms to sec just who the Btud 29, except it ~vaB light WI nature with- a~1 i.~ the family. Here's a snapshot of very wis'e words: 'It is not eBsenti~11
vided holders continue to 111al1tain the cnts thought won and and where,ohey out some oVe'rtures. The concert was IllS hUle brother on the wuy to Bchooll to crcate among the people the Will
high personal and seholustie standal'd obtuinecl thcil' information.
not us long n..~ the evening conceit any morning this week. No'tice the to Will','
evideneed at time of appointment.
Out of more than u ·hundred stud- lind ~vas not given iJn UI iform
' typical, bright win(r~r clothes he isn'~ "I hllve been surprised everywhel'e
. F'ro111 thollO \vlho take the prolim- ent 80 pel' cent chosc tho correct king
\
1
.
wearing. Although there is a ration- to find ,peoples ignorunt of the interUNITED
lnary examwlUtlons, a l'ell1t!vely smlin und quccn, lind 40 pel' cent chose the
Ing o.n woolen goods, they have to h,~ nutional oblil:'l1tions llnd commitments
number (If the best candidates wiII be ones who receivell the popular vote,
worn out before belnlt turn,~d over tCl of their governments, Children must
STATES
selected and invited to come to the
'rhe stue:tont~ suid they obtaincd
the government.
,be taught in school about the conDEFENSE
'"
(Conti'nued on Page Three)
I University fo1' a final examination im their information from the following
.. the office from MI'. Finis M, Green. sources: A Booster -member, f!'Om a
.'
PUI'pie & White staff membor, frim 11
Found! Three in a million! Three
Booster Reporter Gives
teeaehel', from the printers, :Jnd from
Students wao dO,JJ't give a snal>
about a dollar and a cluarl.er! '
guess work,
Novel Broadcast
Who knows'! The age-old Indag'\e'l
Recently Mr. FrillY sold eeonom\
A novel Booster broadcast ~vas pl'O- about rbelieving oply huH what you
ies books for the first semellter
senteel last, Monday 1I1101'Tl1l1g by heal' may have outlived its usefulness,
students and as yet two students
,Mr. H. D McEachen .durinJr his
Students WellJ not the onl)' MnnChlfl'les (.Wheel~r, B~ster l'epGlWr.
haw failed to collect. They are
trip to 'the Topeka conventio.n met
day tardies guilty of beinl:' late
The maim feuture of the broodcast History Class Hears
Detty Stryker and Doyle Rogers.
WAR NEEDS MONEY I
wrth an accident which was the
because of clock trouhle. No, MI'.
W88 a sppntuneous "Man on the Educational Records
George Wickware finally collected
result of two crackl'd ribs.
It ",ill oost '~oney to defeat our
Qe-;rald Carm·y was late, and then
Street" in which he intervieWed Joe
MI', Ellswol'th Bl'iggos' first hour hishis lust week.
enemy all~re..ora, Your ~overn·
It Nally isn't as serious as it
MVld his arrival tn the tact that
mcnt oalls on you to help now.
Gray and Eugene MJOOltee The subject tory class took time off Il'Om regular
sounds. It all happened so sudthe office called him.
Buy Defenae Bonda or Stampa
at the interview wus the pl'ogl'ess of class discussion 'l'uesday to play I'edenly that it apl>ears to be quite
Mr. Carney )llaced the hlamoa
today, Make every pay day Bond
the Bale of defunse stamps in theh' cOl'dings or the Dred Scott decision Commercial Students
funny to him now. He was s'tandon two faCtors: (1) the cardinals
Day by par tioipa tin, in the Pay!eIlpective home rooms.
and the compromise of 1850 which See Educational Film
ing in the lobby of the Jayhawk
outside his window that usually
roll Sell;nAa Plan,
In spite of the fact that the "man were given to the school when the
·"The. Ohampions Write", a IlieHotel talking- to,}fl'. P. O. Brlltgs
Bonds coat $t8,75 and ~p.
wake him fniled to go on daylight
the atreet" seemed to be. an im- new pho ograph WIIS purcused, Juck Uure Ifol' commercial students, WUIi
S am.ns are Jot, :1st and up.
whln an old frwnd came up besaving ~Ime. (2) & set every
TI.e help of every individual ia
affaIr, it wus cal'Orfully Plan-I Rogel'S' l'eeol-ding of the ,recent Caval- Qresented Wednesday morning at
hind him a 'd, as a form of Itreetclock in the house anead but the
need d.
11
and worked oub wen ahead of cude of Amedea program Which deult activity period, Severul pictures Rimlng, slapp him on the back. Mr.
,alarm cloek.
Do your p rt ..y buyin, TOUI
Ie. '!be broadcast was given from with the life of A'b,'uham Linclon was' ilur to this one will be presented in
McEachen 'tripped'lUld filII ove-r
ah re vary pq dq.
)fro ~ Jl. Green'. oUlce.
lulso prayed.
,. •
the near tuture.
an arm ehah' calUllne the Injury.
- - JIll' D r.1I Bolldi alld Stamp. --r-
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STAGLINE STYI.. ES -

How Can School
Dances Be Itnproved

•

What's wrollg w'lth the school dance.··/
The question has. been repeatedly discussed
among students and faculty.
Fqr one thing, the fact there's going to be
a dance should be announced at least 10Ul' or
five days ahead. At the last dance, in:I!'I)"
students didn't even 1<l1ow there was to be ;.
dance because student councIl rllpl'()GenLa~
tives failed to m a k e the' alll10llnCenlefb
which, even then, was to have been i~a~'c
only the 'day before the dance. Aft01' all,
maybe some boys would rather take a diJcl'ent girl to the dance than he would a ('arne.
May be Susie is fun to date to a game, lJ~t I::he
may dance like a ton of bricks. And when 11
boy takes Susie to a game, not knowing thel'c
is a dance afterwards, he i:;; stuck w.th h(;I'
for the dance too. And then a dance aft,'r
- a game makes it pretty late and there is not
as much time to dance in either. Why not
have the dances separately'/
Another thing why don't more boys
dance? The stags sit at one end and the ha~s
at the other, while the music goes out between. Some boys are afraid if they dance
with a girl that they will be stuck with her.
(Cens'ored)! when he sayls, "May r ha,ve
THIS dance?" he isn't asking for a dozen
and when it's over he should take her back
to her friends. She won't 'be sitting alone.
Program dances might solve the problem
-or givil'lg a card to each boy who had
each of his dancing partners sign the card
and then giving a prize to the one who has
the most names on his card. It's been done'
in other schools. If a boy isn't going to
dance he shouldn't go Oil' the floor.
.
"I don't know how to dance" - phooey! !!
If you don't know how, ask you brother or
sister to teach you-or some of their'frienlls.
Dancing classes after school have been suggested. RJHS girls are learning in their gym
classes. What do you think?'/ '
Another idea has been ventured cut
down on the lights! It isn't quite' woomantic
to dance with klieg lights following your
every move. Laugh this off if you wish" but
many guys and gals won't oance because
they're self-conscious and can't bear the
thought of dancing out in the bright lights
where everyone can see them.
At the same time, cutting down on lights
will save for national defense-all the girls
will like it better, too, most of them look
better in the dim light anyway. •
Outside dates might help. Lots of PHSel-;-s
go with outsiders, and if they can't bring
them to the dance, they go somewhere else,
reducing attendance at the dances. Ticket.s
for outside dates could be sold for a small
~um-and the money used for records.
Think it over, PHS, and let the student
council and the Booster know how you feel.

Fighting -Same BaUle
That Lincoln FOltgth
Remember me? I'm the spirit of Abrahalll
Lincoln, the man who, while at the helm of
the nation, saved the Union and whose immortal name is honored each Feb. 12 by America. That's who I am, and rve come to find
another Abe Lipcoln in the world today. A/
second peace lover to guide not only the United States but the entire world through t11'~
present crisis. This man does not need to have
wealth or position, but, like "Honest Abe,"
he must be an unselfish, understanding leader
with the people's welfare at heart. Will I he
able to find such a penl.On? If every American
boy or girl wOlMcrrollow Lincoln's standard
of high endeavor a.ud great thinking without
thought of ·self, the answer will be "yes."
Nampa, Idaho.

---
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Lincoln's Attributes
Needed in P)'esent Crisis

Batty Latty

Imagine! Yesterday was the birthday of Abraham
C. A. Rice ad Pat Beson are reLincoln, and all America lqoked up 1rom ib
ported to be 'having trouble ... June
war pl'oblems to remember a great American
FI'eCOll1alll is corresponding with two
who so gallantly fought for the cause in his
soldiers . . . Gladys Lee Burke is
time which is the same today.
causing Don Wl'ight and Ralph Mc"Honcst Abe" really had a difficult time
Dan.iel sleeplcss rnights ... M,aye Teal
as a young man, but soon he rose to become
seems to be wowing Dana Lemler and
the greatest speaker of all time:;.
Jerry Esch with that sutthin' accenrt
His speech at Gettysburg truly marks a
. . . Pat Hutto is getting acquainted
page in the history of our country. His life
with Doris R.udd's brothel' .' . . Marshows what America means for out of poverty
garet Bailey writes to a taU, dal'k,
he rose to the most coveted office of all the
al1(l hundsome (we saw ;his picture) in
Presidency of the United States.
'
Puerto Rico . . . Ja'ck Walten was
Y,cs, Abraham Lincoln, America rememborn on Fl'iduy the 13th-but that
bers you, and today is fighting fOl' the same
doesn't .bothel' Marilyn Canfield . . .
cause that you did in the Civil W~~r, and VICJody Higgins is drcamillig about a
tory shall be hers if she lives up to your suKSTC &o'ph,omore . , . W.eekendaters
pI'eme principles,
- W. S.
wel'e Jim RupllI'd und Bettie BerchtoI'd-now Bevo!.'ly has a date with
Bob Uttley ... Might say semething
about how a senior girl cheerleader
Now that we are at war people wonder
w;ould like to date Joe Gray . . . .
what they can do to show their patriotism.
Leroy Stuckey recently dated Conmie
The least they can do is acknowledge the
"Star Spangled Banner."
..
Coulter - and doubled with Louis
At the end of the Hamilton game the_MadHounes and Louise DuBois ... Note to
ison Band played the National Anthem. Some
Montee: When You ask Mimi for a,
of the spectators just kept on walking and
date, don't leave the mote around
also talking. Maybe this was lack of thought
whel'o Batt)y can get hold of it '. .
and unintentional, but at a time like this
Heal' that June Hardacre dated a colpeople should go out of their way to show
lege Hi man rast !week ... Bob Blantheir loyalty to the United States.
cett dated Lazel!e Embrey of RJHS
The correct way to acknowledge the Nalast Friday..... Heanl that Hal Shertional Anthem is to stand up, take off your
man hus his eye on Dorothy Nation....
hat, and put ~'our right hand over your heart.
Virgi,nia Williams and Martin Feely
The men and women do the same thing, exhavo joined the list '"
cept that the women do not take off their
We're predicting......
hats, but a man in uniform should give the
That more and more cotton dl'cssmilitar~' salute.
es will be worn since they are in- The School Crier
expensive, and the cost of cleruning
othel' fabrics has Alone UIl..SO high......
From
Havt.! ~"O'll seen Betty Thomas and
'1 hI;
Mm'y Beganclo in their sister prints?
..... Several boys were weariing overBy Uuth Otto
I, alls lust week thltnx! They're more
SISTER EILEEN
ecoJ'llOmical, also......
Jottin's.....
By
We might say that the traek team's
Ruth l\lcK~nncy
. theme song is "Get Along, Li'l Doggies".... Luff of week: RecCintly lIIr.
This book is composeu or' a group tn' short.
Frey Ifade a speech before the TOllsttilUl-tt:ti lJi:lseu on UICIUtJlL;:' H. 'lle av"", 01
ll1aster's club. He was introduced shnLneSe LWO SIsters, .t\Ulll lUlU ,C"I~ell !VlCl\..ellllply as Georg.e Frey of the ,high school
€y.
Luter, it being the custon for each
.ln the first story, the <lUlnOl' gwes a very
member to make a three - minute
'IiViet uescl'lptlon u,( Llie OIU SIl~lIt lIiOVIe;:,.
speech after the 1l1uin speakel', ene
vl'nen the Jlrst IIIUVJeti C<lillt:: W Lltelr 'cUwu,
man said that he thought it wonderful
",ne anet her sIster were Bve years OIU. i::lml.~
fl;hat the high school fiipeeeh ldep't
laUS]; or Lillo! aUUHmce at LCW uHel'lluUH lino\\'
eould tul'n out such a good speakel':
coulCln t l'eau, two :suo 'C1Lles 111 a J'OW Wcre.
Maybe you should gl'ow a beard, Mr.
eHuugn to liLUl't a peanut flgnt. rt:ople at 'Lne
FI·ey... Mruny a bruised shin came to
tuue mougnt thaL Juovies were I::Jl.CIUSiveIY
.lUI' murous anu CnllQren. liO LJlell' CnOlCe UI
'school this week because the owner
IJlctures was uncl:m:soreu. 'i.'hell· telit .lUl' a._ 'couldn't sec tl\vo feet in front of ,him
g'oou IJlcture was :severe out SlfI11jle--no tears"
"'Deep in the Heart of Texas" is ri~~
IIU gooa.
ing fast. . . Lida Sehasteen sez that
VV nen they were ten 01' eleven; they were,
social elimllte is the coM shouldCl'...
sent to a gil'I'S cam!J. .l'rom tnt:l tUlle tHey
Read, in the Wyandotte Pruntograph
arrivea, tlit:ly were unCI :>ports anu 11JWU h.
thut some yong man evidently got
'i.ney coniplUlneet JOUUlY alJOUt tnt:l lOUu, re--,
h~s dool'll mixed'-he was walking ,his
ru:>eLl to Ul'USh tneu' tet::Ch III !JUUIIC LV illUS1C"
gIrl to her ela,ss and somehow got the
anu even wroLe With ChalK OH We l'ecreatwJ1.
impre~siol/1 thHt it was h.1l' front
ca01l1 hOW much they hateCl the camp. All.
door! , ... Hero's 11 cutie f!'Olll the
tne other httle campers JOven tiear OIU Liamp,
same paper:
l'1i-Wah, "whiCh Just ShOWS wnat .KJllU 0,(
Lu~ met a train,
IJt:lUple Lhey were:'
The train met Lucy;
DeUel' wnen tney were older, they went to
Tho tl'llck was juicy,
l'llew .lOrK to worK. '!'hey toOK a lJaliemem alJThe juice was Lucy.
anmellL ClOse to a suoway anti their 'calK was,
Ouchl ... See y'all around,.. BATTY
puncwateet every rew mmutes Lly the roal'mg
OI trams. Aaaeu to thiS, It was 1:10 etamp H1.
A few PHS students are now taktne apartment tnat tungus was growmg nom, I ing defense courses in addition to
the IJathroorh cellmg. ll,jvery nIght "llt::y cut.
theil' school work. The elasses are 1Ie, it down With nail SCissors ana we IOJiOwmg,
ing held at niglht. at I<STO. Jack
mormng It WOUlet oe long enough to bl'a~u.
Clark is enrolled in dl'llfting. Bob PapThell' luncUora relusea J,() QO unylihll1g aadak&.! and Bill Albers are taking n
bout it because he said he thought Jt was so '. l'adio course.
'
nice that they could have the wonders ofe.
Jim Langdon is taking a welding
nature so close.
•
course In Girard. There were no op.Jn'l'hese stories ,are all purely entertainment.
ings for him at KSTC.
They seem rather drastic, but the author
Marilyn Sweeney, Mhni Nettels and
states in the foreword that these are mild,
Janet Malcolm are taking a Red Cross
compal'ed to some of the things tha happenfirst Aid coune at the oommunity
ed,
.... ' ,...
......-..L...~..
eenter.
•

National Anthem

Library Shelves

0

•

0

•

Hi I Guess we might as well start
this column off "European" style..
with a bang'. Your l'epOl'ter wonid.el's
what little 'D.ear' I\Vl'ites Stagline
styles... und say, Did Rubinoff-e.::i'\
',('l,t tJhat match? ....thut little ~.
bomh Naylor is a "beauty of a cueie."
, TlIlei .:)nta:ly, why do s01l1e people call
he.l· cupi,I'1 ....Question of th.~ week: J
Juot where dees "Man llbout HS" get c'
those exclusive seooJls'1 ....out of a I
l1istol'y 'hook- .. don't tell llnybody.
uuL wc think John IIlal'Clucliel' hus tho
eutl'~t ,rye Illshe~ IIn<l
tho lovclie:l
Hi! Ift~\"J'(' "'nP! H,-I' ,,~ V1UI' f·,.I,_
Iitll' ~istfl' (CS ~~ive us the tip) .......
1011' /\'ul again handing out' sOllle info
whaL's this we helli' llbout ,n "RomRJllce
on the h~tcst thing'" 1'01' the wa I'dl'obe.
By Mail" just think, Multl'ice Mosiel'
·Ya know, i{.'~ b~:;p ~.... 1'0 t lmc Hi 'ce
r. itch ip,[\' woo lo PlItsy Parl'ott with
"" I:ieked cut an i:ll'al /\,d-up fOI'
Uncle Sam llS Chapel'on ....litcl'Ury
II week, RO I. ts
take n IiUle look
Iippin/\" youI' reportel' wondcl's if any
I'l'runcl an,1 find sbmellil\' worth mocnof you g'ootl readel's have evcr reall
ti:11inl~·. Ilel'c's the dayl' ami t:he duds
flannels. MI'. (Censored) has!
f. I' ", whole week.
MOP-rd'ay - - JOiUl Veatch's dark
The. Girl of 'lhe weell? -ColIc"lll
brown slack suit.
Vorcoglio whmlo smile shil1l~s
Tli,'Clsrlay-- An ncllll'l'llble patthrou/\'holl't lhe dllY and whosc
"ojptic blue eordurol'y ,jumpBr lil~e
wonls arc 111 ways liS sweet Ill' h,~r
the 011e wOI'n by Ella Ahl'cns.
fll:e -Slay as YOII are, ,Colleen,
Wednesday-- Another masculine
lind and yOu'll neve'r lose any of
outfit such as the red - white· blue
~'OUI' IIIl1ny friends.
slax Mary Anderson wore last w.cele.
ThurdllY - Peggy Moore's' lItt1'lleIncide'ntnlly, Kenny a,nd Rosalie
tive ,gl'cen velvet dress.
were so hal}PY Friday night aftel' the
Fridoay--And whut could be mo,re
gallic that the lobby was us convenient
.'1lppropriate thaln to end the weck
a place as UJ11y - for a Idss ...
with '81 handsome tailored slack suit
Quote: J,ames Gullo~vuy, "I guess
worn by our own queen. Roety Skaer
I'll bring my girls to school with~
wears some enviable black wool slax.
these days". . . . '",hat's this we h~
In spite of coming to school in the
about Daln Leet going with a c~
'\ll1iddle of' bhe night," some of our
gals have been spol·ting some very "little freshman called Nadine Hrom ...ack and' dating Mury Beauchump
devel' sport clothes.. Seems's tho'
for ,lI,n evening of Eppa Guma "Hepp'CI'I'essing befere '- 'daybreak doesn't
ilng"... congratulations to Jim Millspoil the appearance of these PHS
ington f()IJ.' his singing and Annapolis
g-ids. For in spite of those tired and
appointment. Let's see you come out
sleeply eyes, it is evidenced that they
on top there, Midshipman Millington,
arc wide awake by the chal1ming outand then come back amI let ,me see
fits which they weal'.
you inl yoU!' ducky (no puns intended')
I guess I'll sign off now a'nd we'll
uniform... rumors al'e 'OJ1.lr choice for
be back with a little doJ)e aoout the
King- and Queen really 'hit the nail on
lowest fushion point-shoes! ! So unthe 'head. . . . th~l't'S all for this week
til thell1, hel'e's wishing IYQU a week
except this _. we wond,e.r if whon you
cl'U'l11med full of the latest; fashions.
ask your ,girl for u dute and she says
"no soap" if that's bad lux ... good
CAN YOU lMAGINE--evening.
Kenny COulter With straight hair?
Carolyn Coulter
Without A. L.
Tanner?
Deborah Naylor
Without a
date?
The Journalists......_......... Not askinl1.
I
I
questiclns?
MI'. Frey's English students
_..
Without a wisecruck?
Not talking?
Rex Garoutte
Bob Timmons
Not thinking
ubout his height?
EvelYlOe In-oeboa·
Without a
things to say?
Betty Pyle
_
Not talking about
Jack Crews?
Without a tic?
Bill Scott
Maurice Mosiel·
Not workinA' on a' sp,orts story for thc
B'ooster?
Charles Wheeler
Without an
original joke?
The BOCl.~tel'
Wibll'out ltOO
mistnkcs?
Student Practices
Reading Aloud (,n Hall
Stran~'e sl3ull'ds like those of a
mumbler were around' floating in the
ail'. PCl'Ched on a step just outside of
library was a person r,eadilng a book.
The sounds being scrutinized closer,
it was found to be Altn Mac Miller
reading her Latin. For the vnfollmation oj' those who dIDn't take Lafl;in
the students have to read from 30 to
40 minutes a day out loud.
She was vn library a,nd asked MI'.
Domn Woods where she could go to
read hel' Latin {lut loud and he suggested the steps in the hall.
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These southel1l gals sho do
,theil' way. Maye Teal, our newcomer,
has hooked our PHS bachelo~', Mastel' Dana Lemler.
It's hard to keep tl'llck of all your
doin's this diU,y Wild stuff, but Kenny
Courter you'll huvc to watch youins
gal' mo' closely as 's'he 'had a date
wi,th T~'rone Johnnie Power Mori!n
last SaturdlLy. Did you know that?
Repo,rts come in that yo' kJllows don't
yo' ?
Of course we alwa~'s have the old
news sitl~ation, but boy howd, it's
good news fo some peOI}le to hyar
again. Jlbne Rush'e]' is stilf receiving
little notes from cupid (Mason Atkins)
in library . . . Clare Louise DuBois
wnd happy Deboral1 Naylor are running I1round thesen I1nd themem halls
with j;\"lellllls of laughter vn their eyes.
The only reason thot I could possibly think of is the he-mail reason
compo cd of Jack Crews and Dale
Bush ... Spooks be sure to drop me a
line once in awhile, and have SOIllC
good bait please-e-e-e.
rhumatically youins,
Tho Co,t
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Peace,"
"Nations J\!Iust
Pr~pare for--------'------------

says Dr. H a!mbr 0
iO

--------- ,------ --_.,.

continued from page 1
al'y men and women will be consider.
ventlons and treatl&.! of their gover- cd."
'IIments, conventions and treaties that
It will not ,be a "colllpromise" peUI\e,
(." make t;ivilll!ed life pos~ible and blind
Too Fur Away
)} one nnMon to another."
"You here in the Unitod Statcs lire
.;
Instill Goodwill
too far away, to sccurc, to h1"'e felt
, The object is to instill goodwill in the 'wolf.' Woe in Eurol1'.c hnve. H
-Mr. Marion Nation
the minds and henrliS of childrcn of peace they will be swept away."
all nation:s, Dr. HlImbro explained.
The trcaty must be w~itten in
For n long time Norway and Swe- single languaJre, a "universal llIoml
den were hostile to each othcr, he j}, langUll~e," whil'h all nations IllUSt bc
lustrated. Swedis'h school books made Corccd to accept to 11I'event diffel'cnt
Charles XII a horo. Norwegiun school intel'JlI'etl~tions of tCl'ms:,
Ibooks pictured him W-I "u madman."
All natIOns must bc gIven the namc
By Hex Garoutte
Finully the two nations and Denmark rights.
I
"Young pcople should build their
got togethcl' and agreed thllt the text·
'rho idea of "Union Now" bctwCf n
mind', bodies, and spiritual bnck_
g'l'ound," said MI'. Marion A. Nation,
,books of nonc should contnin material the United States and Great Britain
offensive to cithcl' of the OUICIH.' is Wl'Ong, for "any fede1'lltion of cel'g-UCl\t speaker at a joint meeting (If
'l'hereuftel' they Iivcd in peacc amonL~1 tain stal~s would call immedial~l;,'
thc David New and Joe Dancc chapters
themsclves.
fOl' anothel' of cel'tnin others" and
ofthc Hi-Y Thursday morning of last
R1lmedy for Hatreds
pcace can endure only through a union
week in Mr. George Frey's room.
The statesman-in-cxile gave nis of all the ,nutions."
Mr.' Nation stated that there arc
remedy Ifor the /igeold hatreds among
The Leaguc of Nations must be
different form~ of patriotism such as
'nations as the climax of an address I'Ci,nstlltel~, ,but. onl~ aft~r lS'rmt altel,·1
thc heroics, of a pc.I'Son on the battleon "Pl'oblcms of ,the Peace to Come'''I,atlon, Mth ht,tle IlltlOm.l madc,1.o
ficld and that the youth of the nation
has its own patriotic duties here at
To the qucstion, "Shall an armed realize they arc not great powers. 'rhe
pC>llce follow this war." he answered United States must bccomc a mcmbel'
hOl11c. Youths must build their bodies
"There must. ,be somc kind of inter· 'l'he old League was only ns strong ns so thnt when the time comes they will
nlltional control. In the coming peace its members.
not have ~mall, meek bodies, but Btconfel'ence ~he disculssion of II1'maBut, "until stat~stl1an llcccpt the
rang and healthy oncs.
ments will not concern the numbel's truth that the principles of right and
"Youth must build its mind so that
or warships or the siws of armics to justice cannot be altered thore Willi
it is alcrt and active and most of all
be allowed the various nations. It will be n'o lasting plcace."
youth must have a good s1piritual back
be 11 qucs~ion of' intenllltional I'CIn a forum following his address.
ground on which- to face these thing'\!,
sponsibility for the control of matel" Dr. Hal11'bro was asked "how can Gel"
,Seeing douhle? No, it's not ey,~ '!wable f,or II,iclU.rt'tl hl,re are thl~ twin rellresenlatives of Ihe janior claml. "continued the spealtcr.
iRis of \WII' such as oil, coal, etc,"
many be made to realize the end do~ j l'ealIL·ll!!.'
"fl'lIIn Icft to ri"ht
on ,the third row aw Delmar and Elmer Ce'wr; Don and Dale Fox; Mike amI Ike
'"
...
"For the soldier of our modern arm",' How will the Will' end?
not jUdtify the means ./" He repliedl Loy; unll Hoscoc Bass. (Roscoe's replica was honie with a lummY,...ache willm Ihe Ilhoto was made). Second ics of today must know much more
_~'''&
It must' end with a "diCtators that the "schoolteachers and clergy. \ ,row. JUIII' lind .Ioa,ndt.e Scott and Billy and Detty Hinehal't... I{neeling in Crnnt arl~ Phil ,lind .Joh,n Williard. than the soldiel' of the first World
~ > armistice," declured Dr. Hambro.
men of Gcrmany must undo what has t Elmer Cc\~ar, Don and Dale Fox, Phi I and John Willard have drolilled school since the (Iiclure was lIladl',
War and the physical ~tandm'ds of all
Provisional Peace
becn donct, Ito the German i1,eo-ple \
our service 'branches is high ubove all
- It will be a provisional peace, dming through education in the pilosoph~'.',
Kansas Club Has
•
Daylight Saving Time
other stun"dards of thc world," Btnted
w.hich. the nations' must Ill'epure for that, there Cat,' 'be no 1110l:a,lty hmollg:
ClilSS
D I Q P ogram
M N t'
r."Dl·.. Suppo
. r Nund" was featured at , Causes,Many Tardies
: r. a IOn.
the flllal pcace conference. perhaJls natIOns and that only nllg,ht mrJkes
'
, I
High school !Students can best serve
two year,~, With th,e cl'ie~ of. p,eopl~s l'lA'lt.
,,'
_
OW
JSp
the meeting of the Kansas Club last
"I didn't understand this daYlight, thcir country he asserted, by developof oc,CUlllcd countrIes stili rl3111g 111
He ,fask d wha,t. wll,l be the. TIllIte,d,,
'
t'1.lIle, " an d "\"
S amp Ies Q,f tl Ie s elll'ol' clas~ \'I'nn-s 'I'uosday in Miss Dora Peterson's savlllg
'. I' f ol'go t t'0 I"" t ing their minds. und bodies. A \lerSOn
angUIsh and hatred. and the smoke lJf Statcr."J:
futt4re Lf I-htlKI' 'WlDS', tIns
'I"
al'c
no\v
on
III'
splay
at
William's
J'ewelroom.
the
clock-Up,"
were
the
most frequ'mt must know much more to be a fighter
war still heavy over thc lands. man- war,
,
b d
I
kind wll1 be in no mood to discus'S
"All who are fumiliar \nth. G.crm'lll ry store w'.here seniors may now place
The prese'nwtlOn was ase ~n t 1~ cX'cuses of thc 24 PHS student'S wilO than in the last World War.
peace, he said. The thinkers of the literature will realize what thut wouI{! t,hcir orde)·,s. If any of the simi'lrs 01'. I. Q" Pl'og'l'am pres~ntc eac 1 wcrc tardy last Monday mOl'l1ing.
"It'~ your job now to train YOllr
world ure convinced there must be II be," Dr. 1-,£ambro answered. "People p1'an to .se.leet I',in.gs .w.it,h stoncs" th: M'onday mght. The questIons were
Several students complained thnt minds so that you can be of servico
"cooling off period."
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CorpSES Will Be Rotting
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epidemic of ,the lirst World War s e e m ,
Kennoth Coulter, junior, is t.he devotIOns Chalr.Jl1Ul~, Fronces N~cke,'
u a childlike affair," he wlll'l1ed.
In J~hn Glades ~ttends
newly electpd pTesident of MI'. George The student counCIl l'epresentatlve IS
this comin~ spring "~undreds. of H.-Y Inner CIrcle
DUCl'ksen's ,homo 1'00111, Walter Stapp; BOD Piper with Alice Anders()11 alter-,
thousands of corpses WIll be rottlllg
MI'. John Glades, l~ YlIfC~ area scc- will serve as sCCI'ctary-treasurer. The nate.
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along the rivers of Ellstet'll Europe." 'I'etary. attended the lIInel' cII..'cle of the new student council repJ'csentative is
uncontllminated drinking water will Hi-Y Monday mor'f1ing.
Jack Crews Ulld Bob Schwnnzle is the Graduates Marry
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Raw Materials.
Oration Given
New & used furniture, stoves
'lho treaty mu'St ~Ieal WIth the pro- In Forum Club
rugs, refrigerntol's at priCeS
Iblom of I'aw materials. Mter a :woMarilyn CanfiellL gav(l an oratwn
'that nre surt' to please.
year study, t~e League of NatIOns, cntitled "Rop(!s" in at the- 111ec ting of
Pittsburg' Auction House
concluded unanllnously that there W{IS tho ForlXm Club last 'I'ucsd\n~'. The 01"
2{)O N. Broadway
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DragoRS. At Fort S<;ott Tonight; Joplin Here Tuesday
Pitt Shopld Be
Able To' Lt-ck
Unlucky, Tige~s

l'

The Dope's BllCk!d

I'
By Maurice Mosler
,
Hello folks I've been a little ,ner-\
, ous the past week. Just about h.nd a I
breakdown at the Chunute game

,

PHS

.neat the Tiger

I

Cagers
Are Invaders

To Perform ,at College
The PHS WmbHng team will put on
un exhibition between hnlvcs of the
Cunference, game to be rplayed' on the
collegc COUl't Snturday night.
'1'lbo exhibition will be entirely different fdol11 the one put on for bhe
benefit ganlf! held ut PHS last week.

I

l(\~h:~~~re two very evenly matched'

I

,

Tumbli~g Tea~---- - rozark

First Court Meeting ,
Between Two Teams
Since Last Year

teams as any fool can plainly Ree
rund -as I can see. Of course, I hope
that Clnir Gillin pl'aces on the all-SEK I
but ,he has some real compEtition
The Joplin Eagles will meet tha
that Ashley lad. He scored 16 pojnts
PHS Dragons on the RJHS co,lrt
against Pittsburg and the next ,night
\lorc Tuesday night for the fll, 't meetinl(' of the two teams for severul
The PHS Dragon~ travel to Fort he tallied to the tunc of 22 points to
years,
Seott tonight w.here they will lnllet edge out Columbus.
PitQlblwg ahd Joplin I'enewed conI·
Conch Lynn Steele's Tigers. Pitt deWonder of the gamCl-- How did Clair
potion this yeur and Pitt bent the
feated Fort Scott on the PHS court,
Gillin keep from fouUng out 'the other
Ea/des on 'the gridiron nnd nre to l'e85 to 16, earlier this senson.
poat theis on the court, However,
The Tiger's haven't been !llicklng IlI\ght. Ire had three fouls the first
this will be no easy victory, in fact
very well so far this season. but they \lUlf and it looked, Iikll he wouldrn't
it muy be the Druglln'S who are the
would like nothing than to .beat Pitt. last long. But he played Tight on
undel'(logs fOl' Couch Clarence Iba is
Through loss of thcir expected Iltar, through two overtimes rund didn't foul
known fOl' producing strong teams
Bill Crnne, shortly before the cage out.
und tho Red and Green of this year
season opened, thc Tigel'lS got off to It
is no exception,
poor' start.
Dragon 0 fthe week:
.
Ibn's boys ,have been doing pro tty
Unl~s Pitt hns some sort of bad
Larry Davis, junior guard on the
well in their I'u/\,ue, being at the top
luck"they should beat the Tigers eas- starting five, is probubly the best
1>itts'burg' fans witnossed the 1110st nt the present, They hnve defcatelj
ily. T,he Dragon!!. now in possession of defensive' mu,n of the five. He uRually
thrilling gnme lii'St Fl'iday night that the defending chumpions, of Mbsoul'i,
second place, are intent on finishing holds dQIw1n the man that he is ussign'ha~ been p'lulYcd on the Pi~tslburg St, Joseph, which shows that they
the season without asy more 1000ses. ed. and leaves the scoring to his
court in. sevc1'l11 years when the D~'ag- have conHoiderublc strength,
Clair Gillen lISd Kenny Coulter will teammates. Howev.er, he seldom shoots
ons whipped the Chunutc Blue Comets
The probable starters:
bear the brunt of the Dragons attack. but what he tallies. Larry will be with
Hale and Singmastcr 1ll'C US\Jnlly the the Dragons next year nnd will be vel'y
after two overtime pel'iods by 41 to Pittsburg
Pqs
Joplin
Tiger leaders.
39 score.
COlilter
F
valuable man.
.
Haynes
The 'Prlbnbly starting lineups:
Bal'ncs
'
G'II'
F
CI all'
I lin, tnll Dragon center Bhrgg.
Gil1~~
C
Pittsburg
Fort Scott Dribbllngs:
Rodney
b~ok scoring honors with 18 points, and, ,J. GI'UY
G
F
Coulter
C. Hale
Coach Clarence Iba, mentor of th.e
Casey
WllR I'csponsible for bhe victory basket,l Davis'
G
F
Biggs
Keal Joplin Eagles, who will be our guest
'Rose
Gil1jn sli(1ed in ' bhe winnilllg countet'j
C
Gillin
'Buhzan Tuesd'lIJy ebening, is the bl'Other of
after Bill Horton misscd a free throw.
0
1 II
d f'ft
t' d
G
~.Gray
Ohuml~a coach Henry-,Iba, noted cOa<.'h of the
With less than a minute to go in the
nc <..0 ur an
I y cen s In , eG
Davis
Crum Okahoma A. & M. Cowboys. The Ibas
' I
b
IC
C I
I fense saving stamps pnys fOl' a fIrst
f lIln
qUlill' cr,
enny
ou tel', san { 'I k'
have the qualities of good coaching
ono from wny back, which UJpparontly nil It.
and are respected by tRffe mentors
mnde Pitt the victors of the nip:al1ll,
<Yf this section of the county . . ,
tuck Ibattle, but ~IS the final horn
The renl work IS do,ne by people you
Om' hero, Ralph Miller, went 0111 a
soundcd, Referee Scott blew Ihis whist- ncver hcar of.
scoring spree while back, making 30
Ie, Hc ruled t,hat a, double foul had
points against Wichita U..- ... Made
been committed by ArthuI' and CoultFive dollars in defense saving
predictions that Col'umus would be
er, and required that each team would stamps will buy 2 leg splints.
our mearest competitor for second
receive
fl'ee sllot. However, fill'
Ipmce, 'but it '!I'Ppears that I am wrong
both'lboys it was the fourth foul, EO
T\vo dollars in defen~e saving stamp
Those who sa'w the Junior High game
they did not get to try for the free is what OII1e blanket cos.ts.
last week saw that Pittsburg has some
throw thJcmselves, Bob Schwunzlel-:==============
The Pittsburg Dragons handed the good material for the fUiture.
I took Coulter'1j place and missed the
"..
Independence Bulldogs their most defree toss, but Keith, who rcplaeed ArMeet your friends at
Let's,go Dra.gol18. Mlllst of us 'Won't
cisive defeat of the year as they l'an
thur made his good, therefore it was
over them, 45-26 in a lea.gue- game be at l"ort Scott tonight, .but were
necessary to play an overtime.
for you. MOfie.
at Independence Tuesday night;'
Ml\nr of the speotators had left
Th,~ episodes pictured above are w!tat took place during tI1e foo'tbal\ seil" after Courter made his lust basket,
The Pitt soorers consisted of Kemny
The Stop that Refreshes
Coulter, Clair Gillin, and J. O. Biggs. -..=.
~,'" -'....... son when the Pittsburg Dra~ons mj~t the FUI't SCIl'll 'fi~ers. Will history re- bhinking that Pitt had won, but they Jl,~at itself on the bllSketball court tonight? The Dragons ~i11 attempt to were to miss the most thrilling part of
Buy her Valentine here
No other members 01 the Dragons
out play the Til:ers -at Fort Scott.
'
thO' game, In the fh:st overtime, J. O.
squad tallied'. Coulter, ace :fIorward
Biggs sank two baskets for Pitt but
and use our Lay-away plan
Ashley, who made 16 of the Comets'
Jloints came back with n basket and II
pendence center, yas high for the Bull409~ N. Bdwy. Pho. 4041
free throw, nnd Joe Gray fouled out.
'\vas
fouled
by
Ashley,
a,nd
con-I
Gillin
Next To Colonial
the Dragons were
velted the free throw. Ashley fouled
walloping the Bulldogs., the lola Mustamgs were being whipped by Fort
~anyon
out 11JI1d was replaced by Cooper. Pitt
The high school bowling touma..
was two points ahead when Ch~lpman
Scott Tigers, thus the Dragons' pulled
stole the ball lind tallicd in the fin:lI
into sole possession of &eel>nd place. men!; will'be held tomol'1'OW at the
seconds of the first ovel·time. Thus
'Davis and Van Dolan ,were the only "Y", starting at 1:00. T1here will be
,the game on Io l .
tlwo girls' divisions, 'one for those
Physical education classes, of Miss
- - - . . . the score was 39 - 39, and a seoond
ou
s
players to lenve
~,
now taking cO:''
whose averages are bel ow 90 . AI so Helen Lanyon are
,
ovel'tim.e period was necessary.
The score,
rective exercises for posture defects.
With the leading scorers out of the
Independence
there will be two boys' divisions one
d shouI del'S, and
PI·tt"'.bUI'g
~
d
Forward
head,
roun
,
game,
Ohanute was fighting to keep
fg ft f for those avern,ging 100 or below, am everted feet are the
fg ft 1
most common
Pitt fl'om scol'ing. Moore -fouled Bill
8 4 1Sherman f 0 0 2 one for the 100 and over bowlers.
defects found.
Coulter -f
Horton, who was awarded two free
o 0 ({lase f
0 0 0
Ribbons will be giv.en to rt~e first
In the safety classes projects are
Shoup f
sillots. He missed both but Gillin lipped
4 3 1Goodly f
1 1 0 olInd second place wmners 1111 each b8mg
'
t urne< I 'm, 'I' wo very cIeVt1r
Biggsf
the last shot through the hoop 'to end'
game. Thr~e llnes w\ll bo rolled.,
ones, RO far, ftre a safety cliPfPing
Schwanzle f 0 0 GSimms f l O
the game,
5 4 3Dunton f
0 0 1
Last year ,.Ha~'l'Y. ~~'adshaw- placed ,book made ,by Laura BElie Rush and
G\Ilim e
Chanute took a similar affair from
o
0
Nan
Dolan
c
2
i
>
4
first
In
the
boys
diViSion.
Jerry
Eash
Mary
Adele
Woodbury,
and
another
Horton c
the Columbus, the next night, when
o 0 4Lee c
3 3 2 Jack Van Hoy, and ~aul Ozb11ll1 fol- project by Ida Grlllhftm.
Davis g
they whipped the Titans, 38 to 36.
o 0 OSlti~e go
1 0 1 lowed fur seoond, thu'd, and fOlll'th
This week "EyeeigM" is the theme
Cole g
Ln tho preliminary tilt, thesopho 0 2Atkinson go 0 0 2 positions ·respectively. Of. ~he f?ur, in the safety classes, The girls will
J. Gray g
'l11'ores beat the College Hi Comets, 31
o 0 OFreeman gOO 0 J ery is the ony one remammg, since be Exa.m:ined for ,dC')1Jtli' perceptiol'j
Crews g
-24. Leland Parsons, Comet forward,
Lehman g '3 0 2 the other graduated lust year. Gerry color blindness and tunnel lind si<Je
took scoring honors with 14 points.
Total
171'1 12' Total
11 4 16 Gerry has bouled filgh consistently vision.
'
Me~'le Scofield,
sophomol'C center,
Running score by periods:
this year. Obber Cole, VemQJ\ WhitA reading table containil)g tiIl1fety
was second with 10.
Pittsburg
_ _
9 17 32 45 more, Jack Walton, and Mal'vin Mot- material is in usc by the students in
The box seol'e:
Independence ,
,
.4
8 12 26 gan
their fl'ec time.
Parsons
1,000
Piitsburg (41)
Chanute (39)
Referees _oS. Nelson and Paul McCo~
Mary Del Esch and Katherine Grant
Girls' intra-mural basketball games
Pittsburg
Moore f
4 1 3
fg ft f
.666
of St. Mary's 'Wml by Amn Benny, will start next week.
Mal'l<ham flO 2 Coulter f
5 1 4
About 150,000 kernels of corn are third, and Betty Jo Latty, fourth.
Chanute
.600
Ashley C
I> 6 4 Biggs f
4 0 II
The scores tomorrow wlll beco1lJnted Science Club Holds
required 000 fill a standard size grain
lola
,555
Cooper
cOO
0
Schwanzle
flO
0
on
straight
score
basis,
irwtead
of
on
Regular Meeting
sack.
Columbus
.500
AI·thur g
3 0 4 Gillin c
8 2 8
a handicap basis.
Tho junior academy of science !held
Cotrey,'iIIe
.300
Keith g
0 1 0 Davis g
1 0 0
its weekly meeting last Tuesday. The Ft, Scott
Twenty-five cents in defoense saving
,222
Chapman g 2 1 3 Horton gOO 0
nreeling was in charge of the Presstamps will provide a soldier's mess Dale Bush's Name Left Off
Independence
.100
J Gray gOO 4
It's The shoe for every 'playkit.
Fir~t Page Pictures ,Last Week ident, Max Owensby.
Crews gOO 0
'1'he rnernbera were urged.fx) comtime' activity, Soft elk with
Last Friday an irooo young mun plete'their 'Projects in order that they - - Buy Delen•• Bond. and Stamll. - hard, Self-supported rubber
Total
15 9 16 Total
19 3 11
came to ~r, George F1rey and said,
will be able to go to' Hays in the neal' ~============::-:
soles. Colors, white orsmoke.
Running seol'e by periods:
"How come iliat other photographel's furture.
Pittsbl11'g
12 18 29 34 39 11
get their- names under their pictures
See them NOW! Thil next night mootimg will be held
Chnnute
11 19 28 34 89 :10
in The Booster and I don't?"
at the baeteriology department at the
Mr. Frey inv&.ftlgated and found oollege.
that, as the young man had'suid, !lis
PATRONIZE
.name had been left off the front page
THE BOOSTER
'Picture' showing Tommy Thoinas and
ADVERTISERS
Melvin Hull before the Photography
club.
Dale Buah was the lad who took the
picture. The Booster apologizes, and
in the future wlll check carefully on
B~oadway
'the name under tJhe cu~.

Walloped Steele s
Boys In Early
Season Meet Ing

isl

Dragons -Jake,

Thriller From
Chanute 41-39
Play Two Overtimes
After Apparent Pitt
Victory; Gillin High

Dragons Tromp
On Independence

n

Bulldogs Go Lower
Into Second Division

Muse's Orange Bowl

Bowlt-ng Battle
~~s ~hB~~: ~d:;;n~i. G~:~I~:' For Tomorrow

G-IrIs' GymCI-asses I
STANDING
Ribbons to Be Given .First Take' Exereises
A{ld Second Place Winner
,

dOX:\::t:a~~~:'

~===========:§~

s Safety Groups
Turn In_YIP
. ts
ear Y rOJec

I

11

I

I

A. J_ Cripe

College Service
Station

11606' So.

For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order

MARVEL

Town Talk,
'and
Hobo
Bread

SHOE STORE

See Our

New Spring

Sijits, Coats
Skirts, Dresses, Hats
And AGcessories

Let our experienced o'perators
help you keep your hair lovely.

Milady's Beauty Shoppe'
HOTEL STILWELL

PHONE 83'2.

,

-

For Ideas And Desires To
Brighten Up Your
Winter Wardrobe~

-

---~---,.,---

SEYMOUR'S
Broadway At 6th

